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SCALPER ORDINANCE STICKS

Writ of Habeas Corpus Refneod and Measure

Held to Bo Valid ,

IT IS NECESSARY TO PROTECT THE PUBLIC

IlnUrr IimlMn Dint the Council
linn Authority io Prohibit

IlntrliliiK TIcltotN on-

I the Strcctn.

The effort of local ticket brokers to de-

feat
¬

the now ooalpcr's ordinance has resulted
In a decisive failure. The application of-

C. . Larson for a writ of habeas corpus was
nrguod at length before Judge Baker, who
refused the writ and decided that the
ordinance does not violate tiny principle
of constitutional or personal rights.

The attorney who represented the brokers
(mod his most vigorous contention on the
fact that the ordinance prohibits the sale
of tickets from windows or doorways , or-

en the street. Ho argued that every man
liaa n right to do as ho pleases with his
own property , and that the sale of tickets
from a window could not possibly bo con-

strued
¬

an Inimical to the public safety ori-

woUnro. . Ho also contended that the
ordlnanuo Is unconstitutional on the score
of clnss legislation.

Judge llakcr differed very decidedly from
this view. Ho suggested that the sale
of railroad tickets on the street or from
a window or doorway can bo dangerous to
the public welfare. Ho made n. distinction
between the sale of tickets and that of other
nrtlclcu with which the people are more fa-

miliar.
¬

. If a man bought fruit or sorao
similar nrtlclo ho could tell what ho was
sotting. If the article was worthless the
fact was cosily perceptible. With railroad
tickets the case Is different. Comparatively
few people can tell whether It Is what It
purports to bo. If the ticket turns out te-

l o worthless and the man who sold It has
a permanent place of business , and Is under
bond the purchaser has a remedy. But
If ho has bought the ticket from a hawker
on the street , or , from a doorway or win-

dow
¬

, ho'simply has to pocket his loss and
inako the best of It.

Judge Baker also hold that the city coun-
cil

¬

has a perfect right to pass such an or-

dinance
¬

under section 19 of the statutes , and
that It Is not class regulation In that It-

rcgulatca all ticket brokers and not any
jnirtlculnr class.-

bCIIOOL

.

iio.vim is-

DlNtrlttf Court VetocM I'lniiH in In-
ijirotc

-
( lie Illfili School Croiniiln.

Judge CunuliiBham R. Scott has Indulged
In the very unusual procedure of granting
a temporary Injunction without evidence and
without giving the Interested parties an op-

portunity
¬

to bo heard In court. This was
< lone on the application of Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock

¬

and the result. Is Ihat nil ulans of the
Hoard of Education with regard to a now
high school nnd other Improvements on the
High school urounds are blocked until the
liiMrlng on a permanent Injunction comes
up in Its regular order. The tlmo when
the case can bo reached under this order Is
problematical , but If the present ruling
elands It cannot bo reached In tlmo to per-
mit

¬

anything to bo accomplished this year.
The petition filed by Hitchcock alleges

that the property comprised In the grounds
| platted as Capitol square In A. D-

.Jones'
.

original survey of the city of Omaha.
The deeds to the state and back to the city
nro cited In support of the contention that
the property does not belong to the Board
of Education nnd that It has no authority
to make nny changes. It Is also asserted
that the proposed change of grade of the
grounds and the crcctlon of the new build-
ing

¬

will damage Hitchcock's property on
the other sldo of Dodge street. On this

howjng Judge Scott entered an order
granting the temporary Injunction ns asked.
The Injunction differs from the restraining
order that Is usually Issued in such cases
In that the restraining order merely holds
the situation until the other parties to the
case can bo notified and a hearing secured.
The injunction sets no date for hearing and
unless It Is successfully attacked It stands
until the case Is reached In the regular
order , which may not bo for several months.

Members of the Board of Education are
indignant over the situation. The board has
already advertised for bids for the erection
of the now building nnd the Injunction puts
a stop to all the plans that have been
niade. No ono Is willing to say what action
the board will take , but the matter will bo-

ti live question at the regular meeting next
Monday night-

.lir.VS

.

ARAINbT STATE-

.ArriiHi'il

.

liy I'nrlclmcr of Attempted
Intimidation 111 the MoonCHNC ,

Fred Myers , known among the hackmfn-
as "Shnenlo" Myers , was arrested upon the
complaint ot William Tartchner , who
charges lilm with having attempted to in-

tlmldato
-

him in the ''Interests of Charles
Moore , who Is accused of the murder of
John Do.Mnlltifl. Partchncr was the best
witness who appeared before the coroner's
jury , his testimony being clear nnd Intel-
Hulblo

-
In every particular. He was stand-

ing
¬

at his horses' heads In front of Hie Turf
Exchange saloon when the trouble occurred.

Shortly after the coroner's Inquiry Pnrtch-
ncr claims ho was approached by Myers , who
is a partner of Moore In the hack business-
.I'urtchncr

.

asserts that .Myers said to him :

"If you repeat that story again you will ho
where DoMoltns Is , nnd I will bo In the
position occupied by iMoore. I'artchnw
Informed Deputy County Attorney Thomas
of Myers statement nnd Myers was arrested
upon the complaint of the state. A com-
plaint

¬

was filed against him charging him
with attempting to Intimidate a state's wit ¬

ness.Myers
cave bond for his appearance and

Will have Ills hearing later.

Warm for
The llrst really sensational testimony In-

the Zacharla-Ts'athan arson case was brought
out yesterday when John Clark , a former
cniployo of the firm , was placed on the
Bland. Clark testified that ho was employed
rte deliver goods and net ns n sort of man
of nil work around the establishment. On-
it ho day preceding the 11 ro his duties took
{him to the third floor , Ho was there up to-
G o'clock in the afternoon. At that hour
tbo excelsior was not spread around the
ppot whore tbo flro occurred and the head-
er the stairway , which the firemen testified
nvas barricaded with furniture when they
'nrrlvcd , waa open , Clark also testified that
It was not customary to lay excelsior on-
ho floor as n bedding to protect chairs

.from being scratched. Ho declared that no-

furnlturo was brought Into the cstabllsh-
encnt

-
'from the outside that afternoon. This

iwns in conflict with the statements of tbo
defendant , who ealil that the furniture at-
ulio head of the stairs which Impeded the
Slremcn was some that was just brought in-

nnd ho had not bad tlmo < o store It away.
The afternoon was occupied by the tes-

timony
¬

ot Julius Kaplan , whoso excitable
disposition and very broken English mode
(progress extremely slow. Tbo glnt of Knp-
Inn'e

-
evidence was to the effect that Zacba-

ila
-

bad shown him the place where Hie-

flro started and had then told him that he-

eet the building nllrei himself , He also tes-
tified

¬

to alleged conversations between
Zacharla and Nathan tlmt Indicated that
there was a dlsputo as to tbo division of
the zuonuy.

Auk for Arliltniry Instruction ! .

The evidence in 1ho case of the elate
against < Uo Hartley bondsmen la all before
(he jury, but If a new contention of tbo-
etate fa sustained the duty of the jury will

,4)0 merely pcrfuuctory. Yesterday At-

lornoy General Smyth Aeked the court to
peremptorily instruct the Jury to flml thnt
the testimony In regard to tha defalcation ,

ns shown by tha records offered In evidence ,

Is conclusive. This Is ft point that was not
raised In the previous trials of the case.
The motion Is stilt In argument , the state
quoting numerous authorities , which , It ns-

nerts
-

, Indicate that the books must bo nc-

ccpted
-

as conclusive evidence as against the
testimony Introduced by the defense.

Lincoln Hotel Trnulilrn ,

Judge Hunger Wednesday dissolved the In-

junction
¬

Issued against the form Mutual
company and Issued a restraining order
against the Lincoln Hotel company restrain-
ing

¬

the hotel company from taking away
from Its hotel any of the property or allow-
ing

¬

employes to Injure or carry off any prop ¬

erty. The company Is also restrained from
acting In such a manner ns will tend to
destroy the patronage of the hotel , pending
the final settlement of the case. The hear-
ing

¬

has been sot for August 1.

The Insurance company likewise filed an
application for the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

for the hotel , and Judge Munger has
notldetl the defendants that they will 1)0

given until July 22 to show cause why a re-

ceiver
¬

should not ho appointed ,

The Insurance company sets up the claim
that It has a property right In the Lincoln
Hotel company by reason of a mortgage for
$124,000 , filed September 1 , 1800. A portion
of this sum lias been paid , but a balance
Etill remains duo of 39369.49 , with Interest
from May , 1897. The Insurance company
has asked for possession of the property anil
has bcon refused , and Judge Munger has
been appealed to , but ho decides that the
case rnould have to como up In the regular
order.

l for Counterfeit ln
.W.

.

. D. Houck and W. V. Houck were sen-
tenced

¬

by Judge -Mungcr Wednesday after-
noon

¬

to pay a line of $100 nnd servo five
months In Jail. The offense charged was
that of raising bills at Kalrbury. The two
men are brothers nnd formerly traveled
over the state selling school maps and sup ¬

plies. In the conduct of their business they
used .1 college scrip for advertising pur-
poses.

¬

. This scrip had the same sort of
figures as are found on the genuine bills
and the men soon conceived the Idea of
cutting off thcso figures and pasting them
on genuine money of a. lesser denominat-
ion.

¬

. The scheme was successful for a
time , hut Secret Service Agent Donella got
onto the deal and soon had the men In Jail-

.At
.

the trial both brothers were found
guilty.

Get OfT-

.Jamw
.

and John Morrlssey. who wore
charged with making malicious assault
upon Mrs. Morrlssey , were dismissed for
want of prosecution. Six continuances wore
granted in this case. At the time ttio men
w'eYb arrested Mrs. lMorrlss y , who Is the
wlfo of ono and the mother of the other ,

cnmo to the station and exhibited the marks
they had made upon lier person. Her chest
and arms wore literally black from brulsrs
and she wore a scalp wound which had been
mndo by a hatchet. She did not want them
arrested , but the neighbors Insisted that
slio should take some action.

DISCARDED FLUES ARE USED
" Itnilrond Fence Postn Re-

placed
¬

1 y Xcw Iron OIICM Mnnu-
fnutiiroil

-
from Engine Flue * .

The practical working of an Idea origi-
nated

¬

by General Superintendent Calvert of
the Burlington has proven a success. It Is
the conversion of old and discarded locomo-
tive

¬

flues Into fence posts for use along the
lines ot the Burlington. The advantage of
these posts Is that they will not burn nor
decay like wood. The cause of moro than
half the loss ot wooden fence posts used by
the Burlington has been flre. The manufac-
ture

¬

of these posts Is so arranged that two
workmen can turn out fifty per day. Valu-
ing

¬

the discarded engine flues at wbat they
would 'bring for scrap Iron , and computing
the cost of labor , the price of each Iron
fence pest Is 15 cents , about the same as a
wooden post-

.Conference

.

oil ImmlKrimt Knten.
NEW YORK , July 13. Chairman McLcod ,

Secretary Gibson and some of the members
of the advisory committee of the Western
Passenger association met the representative
of the steamship conference lines at the
office of the latler organization today. The
purpose of the conference was to see If
some agreement could not be reached be-
tween

¬

the organization of steamship lines
and the western railroad Wnes looking to
the establishment ot immigrant passenger
rates. Mr. Sanford , secretary of the confer-
ence

¬

lines , declined to make public the
names of the representatives of the steam-
ship

¬

companies-

..Northern

.

rnellle Kef * the Imid.-
ST.

.
. I'AUL , Minn. , July 13. The Northern

Pacific Railway company has won over
1,000,000 acres of land In the suit of the gov-
ernment

¬

to declare void part of the land
grant of that road , which was based on the
question whether the terminus of that road
was at Duluth or at Ashland. The decision
ot the United States circuit court of appeals
waa handed down this afternoon nnd Is In
favor of the company's contention that Ash-
land

¬

Is the terminus-

.Hnllivny

.

mid I'erftnniilfl.-
D.

.
. M. Collins , general agent of the Union

Pacific nt Sioux City , Is an Omaha visitor.-
E.

.
. A. Sadd , generar baggage agent for the

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , Is a visitor
In the city.

Phil Hitchcock of Buffalo , representing the
Delaware. Lackawanna & Western , nnd B.
A. Branch of the Erie nt Chicago , nro trav-
eling

¬

pasbcngcr agents visiting in tbo city.
Rate clerks from the different Omaha rail-

road
¬

headquarters are In Chicago attending
a meeting of rate men representing the
roads belonging to the Western Passenger
association , called for the purpose of ar-
ranplng

-
details regarding rates for the

Grand Army ot the Republic reunion nt
Philadelphia ,

SIAGXIKICKVr THAIXS-

.Omnhli

.

tn (Jhlenno.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt 5:45-
P.

:

. m , , arriving at Chicago at 825; n. m , . and
leaving Chicago at Cjl5 p. m. and arriving at
Omaha nt 8:20: a. In. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
rars nnd reclining chair cars , nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnara street , nnd nt

Union depot.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's cider mill , expo , grounds.

DRINK FOR YOUR BLOOD

Hut drink somethlns pure nnd In-

vlBoratlnc
-

health-giving VER-
IMONT

-
ROOTHEBR. You can make

& gallons of Rootbccr 'with ono bot-

tle
¬

o-

r"VERMONT ROOT BEER. "

This 1s a concentrated extract or the
roots , herbs , barks and gums. Easy
to make , delicious In taste , healthful
in Its cffecta and trifling In cost-
.We

.

sell the 25o bottles tor lie. U-

purities your blood and refreshes-
.It's

.

made the way they do it In Ver-
mont

¬

tbo homo or Dewey and Root-
''beer-

.SHERMAN

.

& MCDONNELL DRUG GO ,

1S1U 11OUG13 ST. , OMAHA.

CITY HOSPITAL IS LOCATED

Council and Advisory Board Circumvent
Anj Possible Protestants ,

FIVE MILES FROM THE HEART OF THE CITY

I'ntlrntu Will He TnKcn to n Knrm-
2tnt Knr from riorrnpc Tmkc-

I'lnuc I * llrniiitc from
Habitation.

The city emergency hospital has been
permanently located nnd peace reigns In the
hearts of the erstwhllo belligerent Seventh
warders. Hereafter unfortunate victims of
smallpox and other pestilent diseases will
bo taken a long distance from the heart of
the city to a pleasant spot In a wooded
grove , overlooking the river.

The location chosen by the council nt a
special meeting held Wednesday afternoon
Is a piece of high ground A ehort distance
southeast of the middle of Florencelake. .

Its distance from the center of the city Is
almost five miles , It Is three-quarters of a
mlle from the river , one-fourth of a mile
from the nearest Inhabited house and a
mlle outsldo the city limits. It Is known
ns tbo Lang: place , but Is owned by George
W. Forbes , of whom the city will rent It
for five years , with the option of buying it-

at any time. The city will not have to
erect any buildings , a house and barn being
already on the premises and the owner
agreeing to put up another building when
there Is need for It-

.At
.

the council meeting Thursday afternoon
Mayor Moorcs made an extended verbal re-
port

¬

of the doings of the Advisory Board
at its secret meeting of Wednesday evening ,

the details of which had up to that tlmo
been carefully guarded from the public.
The board , the mayor said , had been offered
a tract ot land northeast of the city for the
purpose of establishing a pest house on
terms which the beard thought advantageous
to the city and a contract had been entered
Into with the owner of the ground , Ocorgo-
W. . Forbes. The location seemed to be the
best that could be. found , Health Commis-
sioner

¬

Spaldlng having approved of it. It-
waa not ordinary bottom land , but high and
dry and situated in the midst of pleasant
surroundings. A house of three rooms , cel-

lar
¬

and attic and a barn already stood on
the grounds nnd the owner , In the lease
entered Into , agreed to put up an additional
building , 10x20 feet In size , when the city
demanded It. In case of nn extreme emer-
gency

¬

the barn could easily be prepared for
occupancy.

Mayor Moores said that since the matter
had been thrust on the advisory board that
ibody bad proceeded at once and entered
Into a contract with Forbes for a period of-

flvo years at a rental of ? 25 per month , the
city reserving the right to purchase the
property at nny tlmo within the term at a
valuation put upon It by three disinter-
ested

¬

freeholders. If the council saw fit to
approve this arrangement the health com-
missioner

¬

would bo able to remove the ono
remaining patient at the Miller park house
to the. new place wlUiln a week. The board

''would then recommend that bids for the
purchase of the hospital building In Fonte-
nello

-
park bo asked for and that the build-

Ing
-

In Miller park bo destroyed , preferably
by burning.-

On
.

motion of Mount the lease entered into
by the board iwas approved. Burmcster
then moved that the city clerk be Instructed
to ask tor bids on the buildingat Fonte-
ncllo

-
park and ho was so Instructed.

The controversy , "which seems to have
como to a close, grew out of the necessity
the city found Itself In of removing the
hospital from 'Miller park , the courts having
made nn order to that effect. The county
poor farm oa Center street was selected as
the best place nnd the members of the board
still Insist that that 'was .an eminently
fitting location for it. But the residents
e f the neighborhood gathered In force and
held a meeting of protest , later visiting
the mayor and other members of the board.
Ono of their number suggested a place
northeast of the city and the hospital has
now been located near where the Seventh
warders asked that It be placed.

Gunshot wounds and powder burns , cuts ,

bruises , sprains , wounds from rusty nails
Insect stlnss and Ivy poisoning quickly
healed by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
Positively prevents blood poisoning. Beware
of counterfeits. "Do Witts" Is safe and
sure.

To Meet In Fraternity llulldlimr.
The Woodmen of the World will hereafter

hold their meetings at the Fraternity build-
ing

¬

at the exposition grounds. The order
has an office in the building nnd they pro-
pose

-

to give the vlsltlne delegates a chance

lo eec the fair. The sessions will b< holt
dairy at 0,30 and 2 o'clock nnd the Interim
and spare tlmo after the meetings cnn bo
spent In sightseeing. At yesterday's ses-

sion
¬

Dr. A. D , Cloyd. M. D. , whoso term of
office as sovereign surgeon expired , was re-
appointed.

-
. An additional committee wai ap-

pointed
¬

to look after n site for the new tern
pie. It consists of F. A Fnlkcnborg , J. T
Yates and A. C. Fine. The body went Into
a committee ot the whole to amend the con-

stitution
¬

to conform with certain resolu-
tions

¬

passed at the recent meeting of the
sovereign body held In Memphis.

GASOLINE BURNS HER HANDS

Mr . OCOTKC l oii SnfTerw ICrcnly
While Striving Pltickllr < < > n-

( In Kill nil n I-'Irc.

While .Mrs. George Nelson was preparing
her midday mcnl In her rooms on the sec-
ond

¬

floor of ttio frame flat at 1915 Fnrnam
street yesterday morning Iher (gasoline
stove suddenly flamed up and ect fire to the
paper around It. The flames spread In a-

flash. . Mrs. Nelson rushed over nnd at-

tempted
¬

to extinguish them. Her hands
nnd arms were painfully burned before she
gave up nnd turned her attention to saving
what clothing fiho could.

The flro spread through the two rooms
occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson nnd burned
everything In them. The department coon
extinguished the flro. The building was nol
damaged. Mr. Nelson estimates his loss ai
100. Ho had no Insurance.

The building Is o'ccupled by Mrs. Hlgglns-
who.. rents out the rooms. Her carpets In
the halls nnd some of her furniture were
damaged slightly. It Is estimated that her
less will not exceed $ i 0. The water ran
through to the first fioor in ono place , but
caused no damage.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie Mills , who occupied a room
In .the rear ot the second floor , had ono
cho.lr slightly burned. Mrs. Mills ran up
the stairs when the alarm was given to see
what was the trouble. She saw the ganollno
can nnd carried It out to avoid an explosion.
The flro was spreading so rapidly that she
was afraid to ascend the stairs again. The
eight of a pet kitten , shivering on the Btalr-
way , aroused her sympathy and she hastoncc-
to Its rescue. As she descended the steps
after picking up the kitten she was drenched
with a shower of water , which frlghtencc
her moro than the flro had done.

How to Hcnch Tivo Fninonn Itcnort *
Fast , safe , superbly equipped and most

carefully governed , ono need not wonder nt
the great popularity of the Now York Cen-
tral.

¬

. No other line affords such facilities
for through travel between the east ai'd the
west ns this wonderful four-track system.-
In

.

the possession of Grand Central btatlon ,

located In the heart of New York city , nnd
within trilling distances of all first-class
hotels , this railway offers greater advan-
tages

¬

than competing lines. Spring , sum-
mer

¬

, autumn nnd winter , It has attractions
Irresistible. . The great northern wilderness ,

the playground of the state , now beckons
Its thousands. As autumn falls , America's
scenic master-piece , far-famed Niagara , will
cfalm its annual host of pilgrims with its
majestlo power , the flerco turmoil of the
whirlpool and nil the picturesque surround-
ings

¬

, the awesome Cave of the Winds nnd
the several other minor attractions of the
vicinity. And when winter comes , then the
entire scene transformed to what seems a
fairyland of marvelous frost dressings , of
Icy forts nnd snowy palaces ; of gleaming ,

crystal prison barriers vainly striving to
bind the roaring , foaming plunge of water

will present a spectacle of weird , myste-
rious

¬

beauty which Is not duplicated in the
world. Outing. "

The I.nlic Shore Limited tn Iloxtoil.
All of the luxuries and conveniences of

this famous train are nt the disposal ot
Boston and Now England passengers with-
out

¬

extra charge. Write for Book of Trains
and other printed matter ot Interest to
representatives named below : B. P. Hum ¬

phrey, T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or F. M-

.Byron.
.

. G. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith , G.-

P.
.

. A. , Cleveland-

.LViinonucciiientB.

.

.

The Woodward Stock company Is drawing
good houses to the Boyd with its splendid
production of "Tho Wife. " Every theater-
goer

¬

In the city shoufd take advantage of
the opportunity of seeing this performance ,

which is seldom equaled by much higher-
priced companies-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is headquar-
ters

¬

tor souvenirs of Omaha.

DIE ; 1-

1.UHLSarah

.

R. , wife of C. A. TJhl. aged
C3 y ors 5 months and l day , "Wednesday-
morning , July 12th. 1899.
Funeral from residence , 2563 Woolworth-

Avo. . , Friday at 2 p. m. interment Forest
Lawn Cemetery. Friends of the family
are invited.-
COAD

.

Adeline , aged 8 years 4 months and
11 days.
Funeral Friday morning , July 14, at 8:30-

a. . m. , from family residence , 3718 Farnam
street , to St. Cecilea's church. Forty-second
and Hamilton. Interment Ho'.y Sepulchre
cemetery
COOKSON Mrs. II. , nee Miss Estello

Hamilton , Thursday morning , in Vic-
toria

¬

, British Columbia.

THERE ARE MANY COOL RETREATS

ON THE LINE OR REACHED
VIA THE

Direct Line to Solid-

Vostlbulcdall-

Points
Trains

West. Daily.

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN STREAMS ,

HUNTING IN WYOMING ,

CURATIVE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS , OF IDAHO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1302 FARNAM STREET.

Burlington

HOT SPRINGS

ANO SYLVAN LAKE
aru two Black Hills' summer resorts that are well worth visiting.

Hot Springs Is a health resort a good place to get rid ot-

one's rheumatism and to enjoy lire while renewing one's youthful
vigor.

Sylvan Lake Is a pretty nook In the Heart or tbo Hills , an-

easygoing , dreamy spot , where hot weather la unknown.
Excursion rates July 18th 18.40 for the. round trip to Hot

Springs ; 20.60 io Ouster ( Sylvan Lake ) . Tickets good thirty
days. Tnko Burlington train leaving Omaha 4:1'0: P. M. , arriving
Hot Springs 9:23: , and Sylvan Lake 11:30: next morning.

Ticket Ofllee IlurlliiBtoii Htotlon-
10th1502 Farimiu St. nuil AIuioii St ,

Telephone , 230. Tclciiliouc , U10.

BOSTON STORE SILK REMN'NTST-

oday's

'

Remnant S.do of Silks , Its Like
Never Had Before ,

SILKS AT 5C , IOC , ISC AND 25C EACI

And 10,0(10( Ynril * Mlk Ilrniiinntn li
Length * from 1 tit to Ynrdx ,

Worth ft to 9:1: Ynril , To-
morrow

¬

nt noc Ynril.

SILKS AT EC , IOC. 1KC AND KG EACH.
Today wo self every piece of our pur-

chase
¬

of 100,000 yards Imported silks , thatrun In lengths from one yatd aul under , at
oc , lOc , ISo and 25c each , according to length

$1.00SILKS AT 2"C YD.
Lvcry yard of silk In our Immense pur-

chase
¬

that sold up to 1.00 n yard In lengths
ftom 2 to 10 yds. , go at 25e yd.

3.00 SILKS AT 690 YD.
'iour choice tomorrow of any piece of silk

from nn Immense purchase that run li
lengllm from 3 to 8 yards , at 69c yard
worth up to 3.00 a yard.-

75C
.

FRENCH CHALLIS. 250 YD.
5,000 yards of new , all wool nnd silk nnd

wool challls. In lengths from 3 to 8 yards
nil to match , so that you can get any length
you desire , all the very nowcst patterns and
designs , go today at 25c yd , , worth 7Sc.

NEW SILK MOUSSEL1NK DE SOIE.
Just received almost 10,000 yards new silk

moussefino do sole , that go In
3 LOTS AT BC , 1C.C. , 390.

All the fong lengths of black ami plain
colors nllk stripes and silk dots that match
go nt Hie yard.

All the short lengths , same ns above , that
also match , go at Ac apiece.

All the waist patterns , containing 4 yards
of remnants that match up , go at 3Jc for
the entire pattern.

5.00 CLOTH REMNANTS , PSC YARD.
All wool casslmcrc. worsted and chovlotn.

suitable for men's and boys' suits and
pants , as well as ladles' skirts , go today at-
98o yard.
GRAND SPECIAL SALE OK REMNANTS

IN BASEMENT TODAY.
Ono big counter lightweight comforts

prints , % c yard.
Very short remnants percale nt Ic yard.
Very short romnnnts denim at le yard.
Bleached nnd unbleached muslin rem-

nants
¬

at le yard.
Long remnants dress duck , 3 c yard.
Long remnants best grndo prints , 3V4c-

yard. .
All kinds lawn and dtrnlty remnants , 24c.
Long remnants fancy lawns , dimity and

corded lawn , at yard.
All the finest grades of lawn nnd sum-

mer
¬

wash goods , In long remnants , go at-
Gc yard.

Long remnants best grade amoskcg nnd
fancy Scotch ginghams , at yard , worth
ISc.

Long remnants all kinds bleached mus-
lin

¬

, all the well known brands , 5c yard.
All kinds unbleached muslin , long rem-

nants
¬

, 3V4o yard.
Table oil cloth in long remnants , 7'io-

yard. .

Long remnants fancy nainsook , corded ,

checked and striped white goods and dotted
Swiss , 7o yard.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Special Low ItntcH to 1'lttnImrK niu-
IIoHton. .

Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway. One fare for the round trip from
Chicago. Return limit , August 31. Pitts-
burg tickets on safe August 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5.
Boston tickets , August 11 and 12. Further
information may be had by addressing B. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , Kansas CUy , Mo. , or-
F. . M. Byron , G. W. A. . Chicago. A. J.
Smith , G. P. A. , Cleveland.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafeson,

first floor and one grill room. The best of
service at popular prices.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

Ladies
Furnished
Proof

that the Waists at loc are the best
they over saw for four times that
price. The 60c are what you've
seen at 1.50 this year and some of
the 1.00 ones would bo cheap at
250. The proof Is hero that Sco-

flcld
-

is celling goods of all kinds
cheaper than any one. White Pique
Skirts at half price. Linen Skirts
half prlco or less. Silk Waists at
2.95 , worth 750. Denim Skirts
1.95 , .worth 600. Linen Skirts 50c ,

worth 150. Everything going cheap
at this clearance sa-

lo.IW.SCOFIELD

.

UcumsuiTco.! .
1510 Douglas St.

Mountain Lake

and Stream Catch thom
us you pass.

In order to distinctly recall the pleasant
Bights of n holiday trip , you simply have to-

ako a kodak or camera with you ,

Wo nro exclusive leaders lu photo nup-
piles and have atl the best makes on hand.
Call on us and wo will advise you which to-

select. .

The Robert
Dempster Co.I-

Sin
.

Kornaiu Street ,

'rco Instruction In developing and printing.

WANTED
A.

who is not averse fo lirr husband's full
enjoyment of hlh lcfU; rights. That's
what most unmarried men would like ,

and also one who could enjoy a glass o-

fKTtUG
CABINET

J'lion ( ho two could enjoy life together
mil partake of 1liu need things of tliln

world to their utmost hatlnfaetlon. It's
KO healthful , pure and nouribhln ?, that
f moderation Is praetleed , naturally
'oIlowK n full aiipreelatlon of life's en-

oyablo
-

features.-
FHUU

.

icuix; JIIIIOWIM ; < < > . ,
Tel. lo. 1097 JacUon Street.

July 14 , 1899.

Cool acte.C-

ool

.
facts about awarm subject. The ques-

tion
¬

of the hour is , how can 1 keep cool and comfor-

table
¬

? There's another question just now that's get-

ting
¬

her share of notoriety and that's the question of
the exposition. Are you going ? Of course you will
to help swell the crowd. But don't lose your tem ¬

per. "Keep cool and love your neighbor. " Toll
him The Nebraska can help him out with a crash
suit for 81.40 or § 150. and if you'd rather pay a lit-

tle
¬

more , we've some bettor ones for 82.

Men's crash pants for 75c. Men's bike crash
pants for 75c. We've men's all wool serge coats for
81.75 , 82.50 and S.'J.OO. We've' men's double breasted
serge coats for 82.75 , 83.00 and 3. 50. AVo'vo men's
blue serge coats and vests for 83.50 and if you wont
elsewhere you'd pay 85. 00 for no better values. Do
your trading during the day as wo close the store at
six o'clock. JBco a loyal citizen. Herald to the World
that this store will close a-

tO'clock
Go to the Exposition Saturday evening. There'll-

be a hot time on the Midway.

Orchard & Wilhelm's Sale
The extra special prices wo are now making on sample furniture pieces

attracts the attention of the most careful buyer who is anxjous for the oppor-

tunity
¬

to buy high grade furniture at prices no higher than ho la asked for
the medium grades. |

Space Is too small to tell'onetenth the bargains offered by us during this
sale. Wo quote below but a few ot the many money saving offers.

FREE TO THE LADIES A handsome gilt-edge leather 'back ahopplng list
to all the ladles who visit our furniture department.

48.00 solid mahogany round top 35.00 bird's cyo maple dresser ,

dining table , choice design , ealo prlco 23.00
sale price 33.00 11.50 bird's eye ninplo bed , sale

$85,00 solid mahocany colonial price 7.00
Sideboard , a reproduction of 90.00 3-pleco blue enamel hand
the genuine colonial piece , sale decorated 'bed suit dresser ,
price 67.00 dressing table and cheval glass

69.00 Flemish dlnlnc room Cab-

inet
¬

sale price 59.00
, extra choice piece , sale

67.00 Davenport Sofa , sale price 51.00price 48.00
41.00 Davenport Sofa , sale price 29.0035.00 Flemish dlnlnz table ,
30.00 Davenport Sofa , sale price 21.50sale prlco 24.00 28.00 Davenport Sofa , sale price 17.6097.00 solid mahogany 12ft. din-

ing
¬

12.00 oak easy chair , uphol-

stered
¬ " '$table , round top , pedestal scat and back, sale prlco8.40center , extra choice , sale price 69.50

35.00 birch frame , cheval mir-

ror
¬ 18.50 enamel commode , delft

decorations , ealo prlco 11.50, sale price 23.75
{16.50 Iron Bed , patent rail at-

tachment
¬ 18.00 enamel chiffonier , decorat-

ed
¬

, sale prlco 11.75 , ealo prlco 12.40
38.00 mahogany bookcase , sale37.50 all brass ibed , canopy top ,

sale prlco 17.50 prlco 29.00
40.00 bird's eye maple dresser , 47.00 oak library table , vlo

sale prlco 29.00 price , 36.50

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Go.
1414-16-18 Douglas Street-

.MAWHINNEY

. Y

One Great Point
Do as your neighbors are doing trade -with. Maw-

hinney

-

<fe Holliday , who .are recognized as headquarters
for fine goods at low prices. Don't fail to visit our art
room and secure some unprecedented bargains in goods
that we are closing out.

& HOLLIDAY ,
Jewelers and Art Stntlonors.

Successors
. S. KAYMOND

to-

C. CO 15th and Douglas Streets.

STRAIN

YOUR

ICE TEA.

Those warm
dayb , through
ono of our till
vor Tea Strain ¬

ers.Don't' forpot to-

huvo your watch
put In order be-

fore
-

going on
your vacation.
Our natno for
peed workman-
ship

-

is well
known in Omaha

S , W. LINDSAY

The Jeweler ,

JfilG Douglas ,

PROF , MONHEIT

Treats nil all-
menlB

-
of Hie feet.

both on ladles' and
centleintn. Ladle * '
liHlrilr B lng anil
Hair Goods. Toilet

, rrcrurations. Su-
nerfluous

-_ hair re-

moved
-

tvltb elorlrlclty. Mall orders
given prompt attention ,

151 0 FA It NAM ST.
Elevator Service. I'uxton block.

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

You will want Komething to
take homo with you.

Call on us , wo can supply
you.A

.

late book , a nice box of- .
stationery , a nobby card case , V-

or a hundred other neat ac-

ceptable
¬

Bouvonh'B of your
visitt

Our prices are correct and
wo guarantee the quality of.
everything wo sell.

Megeath
Stationery Co. ,

Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam 8t


